
 
DOLPHIN PRIDE AWARD 

All students at Dana Hills High School are eligible for this award which is based on satisfactory academic 

achievement, outstanding attendance, outstanding citizenship, and school service.   

Please email application to dhhsdolphinpride@gmail.com by September 17, 2021.  

Applications turned in later will not be accepted. 

 

Criterion:  
Academic Achievement:  Maintain a minimum of 2.5 GPA with no D or F grades on first semester report card and 

no D’s or F’s through the spring 12-week progress report. 

Citizenship:  No “N” or “U” marks in citizenship on all progress reports and semester report cards. 

Attendance:  No more than two tardies (including “Q” excused tardy) per class per semester and no more than a total 

of ten tardies for the academic school year. No truancies (period or day). No more than five absences (for any reason 

other than school events/business) for the academic school year. For the purpose of this award, college visits are not 

approved absences. In the event of serious illness, the candidate can provide a doctor’s note and the five absence 

rule will be reviewed by the Activities Director.  

School Service:  15 hours of school service. The pre-approved school service organizations that you may work for in 

order to receive school credit are PTSA and its programs, Dolphin Force, Grad Nite, Paths, the Library and any 

CUSD approved tutoring or instructional program, along with the donation of home-made baked goods to school 

events and donation of blood to school-sponsored blood drives. No credit will be given for service hours with 

teachers, teams, clubs or for individual tutoring unless listed on our webpage. No hour credit will be given for any 

items donated that were not home-made. Credit will ONLY be earned for Saturday recycling events. (No after school 

or lunchtime recycling.) Students must turn in service hour logs with each event as a separate entry and verify hours as 

indicated on logs. No combining of events. Late turn in or incomplete hour logs or applications result in no credit 

given.  

1. Donation of Baked Goods: 

A maximum of three (3) total hours will be given throughout the school year for donated items. All baked 

goods donated must be home-made. No credit will be given for store bought food, beverages, etc. 

2.   Blood Donations: 

Two (2) total hours will be given to a student for each blood donation. Limit of two blood drives per year. 

3.   Maximum of Eight (8) Volunteer Hours Per Day 

California labor laws specify that a minor may not work for more than 8 hours per day.   

 

Students are responsible for the understanding of all aspects of this program. Failure to follow the rules of the 

program will result in disqualification from the award. This award recognizes student responsibility. As the 

student, you alone are held responsible.  

Webpage: Look for Dolphin Pride on www.danahills.net under Activities/Organizations or at 

www.danahillsptsa.org/dolphin-pride. Service opportunities will be posted as they become available.  

Emails will not be sent out to remind you of opportunities, however you may email dhhsdolphinpride 

@gmail.com with questions. 
 

We invite all interested students to apply for this year’s award. Students who earn the award for three and four years 

are recognized at the Senior Awards night with a medallion. THIS MEDALLION MAY BE WORN AT 

GRADUATION. 
 

Please provide the following information: 

 
 

Name(print)     Grade  Student ID#   

 

Previous recipient? Yes ___   No ___     If so, # of times? _____     Email address:___________________ 

 

Parent Signature   

mailto:dhhsdolphinpride@gmail.com

